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9 High Street, Black Head, NSW 2430

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 512 m2 Type: House

Natalie Carrier 

Jasmine Nunn

02 6559 3230

https://realsearch.com.au/9-high-street-black-head-nsw-2430
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-carrier-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-hallidays-point-diamond-beach-hallidays-point
https://realsearch.com.au/jasmine-nunn-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-hallidays-point-diamond-beach-hallidays-point


$1,275,000

Situated in a prime location with everything at your door step. Black Head Beach, ocean pool, Black Head Surf Club, the

Tavern, the Sports Club, Cafe's and Shopping Centre all within walking distance of this gorgeous beachside property. A

rare opportunity to secure a home in Black Head Village only metres to the beach. This home offers open plan living with

timber floors flowing through the kitchen to the living/dining area and then onto the north facing deck that overlooks the

beautiful Black Head beach.Property Features:- 3 Bedrooms with built in robes- Renovated bathroom plus a second

toilet- Beautiful Beach and Ocean views- North facing deck- Timber floors- open plan living- 512sqm easy care block-

Large backyard and side access - Workshop under houseBlack Head Beach is patrolled during summer months through to

the end of April and regarded as one of the best swimming beaches on the coast. It features shady Norfolk Island Pines,

excellent fishing opportunities, picnic areas, and barbecues.Another highlight of this area is the littoral rainforest walks

which encompasses striking coastal landforms as well as rare tracts of coastal rainforest. The whale watching platform is

another popular spot to relax and enjoy the views.Black Head is famous for our local market "Black Head Bazaar" which is

a must. Held on the first Sunday of the month Sept - May. Pebbly Beach is a short walk away and is a very peaceful and

picturesque beach to relax on. Back Beach (9 Mile Beach) is another beautiful beach only a short walk away which runs

through to Tuncurry. 4WDs are allowed to drive on this beach with a permit. Halliday's Point is situated on the Mid North

Coast approximately 300kms North of Sydney. Mid way between Forster and Taree. Hallidays Point consists of four

villages including Black Head, Red Head, Diamond Beach and Tallwoods Village. Less that 10km's away is a boat ramp into

the Wallamba River which leads into the Wallis Lake to Forster/Tuncurry.


